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Abstract: 　 This paper focuses on the r einfo rced excitation scheme for the switched reluctance gener-
ator ( SRG ) operating in a low -voltag e and w ide-speed range syst em . From the operational pr inciple
of SRG discussed, it can be seen that the key element to SRG generating is the reasonable and suffi-
cient ex citation. So the reinforced excitation scheme is addressed and proved by the tests o f an SRG
sy stem.
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摘　要: 从开关磁阻发电机的运行原理可以看出,合理和充分的励磁是发电工作的关键。本文提出
了强化励磁的构想, 设计了强励的解决方案,并进行了样机实验验证。分析和实验表明, 强励方案
对运行在低压宽转速系统中的开关磁阻发电机 ,可以获得显著效果。
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　　T he switched reluctance generator ( SRG) has
the characterist ics of simple construction, without
w indings and permanent magnet on the rotor, and
high reliability. The sw itched reluctance starter/
generator sy stem also becomes an ideal starter/
generator system for aircraf t applicat ion
[ 1, 2]
.
This paper firstly analy zes the operational the-
ory of SRG generating , and then based on the
analysis of the phase current of SRG, studies the
schemes of increasing the pow er output of a low-
voltage and w ide-speed range generating system
based on SRG. Finally, the reinforced excitat ion
scheme is addressed. T he tests of 8/ 8-configura-
tion single-phase and 6/ 4-configurat ion three-
phase SRG prototype system show that this
scheme is eff icient .
1　T he Generating Theory and Reinforced
Excitation of SRG
There are some kinds of const ruct ion of
SRM , such as single phase, three phases, four
phases and so on. Generally, the coupling of phase
to phase is w eak, so one can analyze one phase of
SRG. T he well-known SRG converter topology is
the asymmetry half bridge topolog y. Fig. 1 show s
the topology .
Fig. 1　SRG one-phase asymmetry half bridge
The SRM can be used as an elect ric motor or
a generator by controlling the pow er sw itches ( S1 ,
S2 ) . F ig . 2 presents the typical phase current
w aveform and the phase inductance of SRG.
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Fig . 2　Phase cur rent w aveform
The phase current has tw o stages. In the
stage 1～2 , the phase w inding is excited, so this
stage is the excit ing stage. The state equat ion
( Eq. ( 1) ) of the phase current in this stag e can be
deduced from the SRG converter topology ( Fig.
1) [ 3] .
di()
d = - L / L () i() + UL ()  ( 1)
w here  is the angular speed.
The current reaches ic at the turn-of f angle
2.
In the second stage > 2 , the power sw itches
turned of f, the current f low s back to batteries
through the diodes, and this stage is called the
generat ing stag e. The phase current can be de-
scribed as the following state equat ion
( Eq. ( 2) )
[ 3]
di()
d = - L / L () i() + - UL ()  ( 2)
　　In this stage, the generat ing current provides
the pow er output . Ref. [ 4] has focused on the
generat ing principle in details, so the emphasis of
this paper is laid on the inf luence of reinforced ex-
citation on the power output of SRG.
Obviously, ic is the parameter to describe the
intensity of the excitation. With the increase of ic,
the magnet ic energy w ill rise, and the converted
energy w ill go up as a result . So increasing ic is an
important approach to improve the power output .
In fact , SRG can be described as a kind of current
source. The current ( power) output can be deter-
mined by controlling ic. T he approaches of increas-
ing ic are: the angular control, that means to in-
crease 2 in a certain range; the chopping current
control, that means to increase the chopping cur-
rent; and the reinforced excitation, w hich has the
monotone control of ic among the three approach-
es.
Different f rom those of conventional genera-
tors, the phase w indings of SRG serve as excita-
tion w indings or armature w indings by turns. In
the low-voltag e and w ide-speed range working
condit ion, such as aircraft generat ion sy stem,
w ind power generat ion and automobile g eneration
system , the approach of reinforced excitat ion has a
special meaning. F irst , the low-voltage system is
suitable for carrying out the reinforced excitation
scheme by increasing the system voltage. Second,
in a w ide-speed range system it is conflict ing to
take both the high-speed and the low-speed perfor-
mances into account . Reinforcing the excitation
current can increase the pow er output of SRG,
w hen operating at a high speed.
2　T he Reinforced Ex citation Scheme
From the above, one can learn the meaning of
the reinforced excitation. T he reinforced excitation
scheme can also be performed convenient ly . One
can separate the dc-voltage source in the SRG con-
verter topology ( show ed in Fig. 1) into tw o parts:
ex citing elect ric source and the generating electric
source. F ig . 3 show s the new circuit . As long as
U e> U , this circuit is capable of fulf illing the rein-
forced excitat ion scheme. Ue is an independent
electric source, w hich means the voltage can be ad-
justed to adapt to dif ferent loads.
Fig . 3　SRG reinforced excitation topolog y
2. 1　Control lable excitation voltage topology
In order to reinforce excitat ion, Ue should be
higher than U , which can be fulf illed by a boost
converter or f ly-back converter . Fig. 4　show s the
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boost converter applied in the SRG converter topol-
ogy. The battery voltag e can be increased through
the boost circuit to reinforce the excitat ion of
SRG.
Fig. 4　Boost conver ter applied in the SRG
converter t opology
2. 2　Fixed excitation voltage topology
Chang ing the convent ional topology , without
adding DC-DC converter, one can carry out the re-
inforced excitat ion scheme. F ig . 5 show s a kind of
topology for reinforcing excitat ion. In this f igure
one phase w inding is composed of winding L 1 and
w inding L 2.
Fig . 5　SRG reinforced excitation topolog y
Generally , some w inding s connected in series
constitute one phase w inding . Fig. 5 show s that :
in the excit ing stag e, w ith pow er sw itches ( S1 ,
S2 ) turned on and diodes D 1 and D 2 spontaneously
cut of f , the current from the battery U simultane-
ously f low s to the tw o w inding s ( L1 , L 2) through
diodes D 3 and D 5, so the tw o w inding s are parallel
connected in the exciting period; in the generat ing
stage, w ith the pow er sw itches ( S1 , S2) turned off
and diodes D 3 and D 5 spontaneously cut of f, the
w inding current f low s back to the bat tery U
through diodes D 1 , D 2 and D 4 ; consequently, the
tw o windings are in series w ith each other. So the
exciting voltage of each w inding is tw o t imes that
of the generat ing voltage. The reinforced excita-
tion scheme can be achieved in this topolog y.
3　Experiments and Results
In order to test the performance of the rein-
forced excitat ion scheme, the experiments on 8/ 8
single-phase and 6/ 4 three-phase SRG have been
carried out . Fig. 6 show s the system block dia-
gram. In these experiments, DC voltmeters and
DC amperometers are used here, so the measure-
ments of voltag e and current are average. The
pow er output in Table 1 is net pow er output ( that
is, the total power output less the input of excit ing
pow er) .
F ig . 6　Exper iment sy stem block diag ram
3. 1　Single-phase 8/ 8 SRG experiments
Here, 1 is set to 11. 25°and 2 is set to
33. 75°of all experiments.
1) T he generating voltage is constant , about
24V . In this state, experiments on different ex cit-
ing voltag es, 24V, 30V and 36V, are carried out .
　　2) In dif ferent excit ing voltag es, the pow er
output varies at dif ferent speeds is show n in Fig. 7.
( V 2 is the excit ing voltag e. )
F ig . 7　The properties of reinfor ced excitation
at diff er ent speeds ( 8/ 8 SRG)
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Table 1　Experiments at diff erent exciting voltages
Excit ing Voltage( V2) 24. 2V
Generat in g Voltage( V1) 24. 5V
Rotat ing speed 614 r/ min
Excit ing Current ( A 2) 2. 4A
Generat in g Current ( A 1) 4. 6A
Power Output 56. 6W
Excit ing Voltage( V2) 30. 1V
Generat in g Voltage( V1) 23. 4V
Rotat ing speed 619 r/ min
Excit ing Current ( A 2) 3. 0A
Generat in g Current ( A 1) 7. 5A
Power Output 82. 5W
Excit ing Voltage( V2) 36. 3V
Generat in g Voltage( V1) 24. 3V
Rotat ing speed 614 r/ min
Excit ing Current ( A 2) 4. 4A
Generat in g Current ( A 1) 12. 2A
Power Output 136. 7W
3. 2　Three-phase 6/ 4 SRG experiments
Here, 1 is set to 15°and 2 is set to 60°of all
experiments. ( V 2 is the exciting voltage. )
In different excit ing voltag es, the pow er out-
put at different speeds is show n in Fig. 8.
F ig . 8　The properties of reinfor ced excitation
at differ ent speeds ( 6/ 4 SRG)
3. 3　Results and discussions
From the experimental data and the w ave-
forms, one can see that w ith the augment of ex cit-
ing voltag e the pow er output will rise. Take the
pow er output at 600rpm for instance: the pow er
output can be increased about 142% , w ith the ex-
citing voltage rising form 24V to 36V. In T able 1,
due to the reinforcement of excitat ion, the gener-
at ing current does not reduce to zero. It is because
w ith the reinforcement of excitat ion the pow er out-
put rises, which cannot export to exterior load
completely . As a result , the energy stores in the
phase winding and reinforces the excitat ion of the
next period.
From Fig. 7 and Fig. 8, one can see that by
reinforcing excitat ion, the rotat ing speed corre-
sponding to the maximal pow er output becomes
higher. The effect of reinforcing the excitation is
to increase the pow er output of SRG in a w ide
speed range. In Fig . 8, the curve of 33V show s
that increasing the excit ing voltage when operat ing
at a low speed w ill have a negat ive ef fect . Due to
low EMF at a low speed, the excit ing current w ill
rise fast and reach a high value, w hich w ill in-
crease the energy dissipated in w inding 's resistor.
The pow er output may be decreased compared
w ith that of the convent ional excitat ion SRG.
4　Conclusions
From the experiments, one can see that the
pow er output of SRG rises w ith the increase of the
exciting voltage, and the feasibility of the rein-
forced excitat ion scheme is proved by these tests.
The reinforced exciting topolog y can be fulf illed in
pract ice easily, and the exciting voltage can be con-
trolled by a sing le chip to adapt to the need of pow-
er output . In addit ion, w ith the inherent charac-
terist ics and the further study of SRG, it can be
very promising in indust rial and aviation applica-
tions.
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